APPLICATION FOR PHASE 3 ADMISSION
General Information:
You are required to complete the checklist below to verify successful completion of
criteria set forth in Phase 2 before you will be considered for advancement into Phase 3.
The application shall be submitted to the Recovery Court Coordinator at least 3 weeks
prior to the requested date of advancement. The Recovery Court Team will review the
application and 2 weeks prior to the proposed advancement date provide any
recommendations and requirements for Phase Advancement.
You are to answer all the questions as completely and thoroughly as possible. The
Recovery Court Team will consider the effort and attention to details in assessing
whether to allow advancement to Phase 3. The application is a tool for the Recovery
Court Team to evaluate your readiness to advance from Phase 2 to Phase 3.
Participant Information:
Name ________________________________

Turn in date: _____________

Address: _____________________________

Admission date: __________

Telephone: ___________________________

Cell phone: ______________

Requirements Checklist – to be completed by Participant:
__

Minimum of 120 days of sobriety
__

Days of sobriety

__

Complied with individual treatment schedule

__

Complied with group treatment schedule

__

Regular attendance at support meetings

__

Complied with curfew

__

Negative drug or alcohol screens for at least 120 days

__

Attended Drug Court review hearings

__

Community Service Hours for Recovery Court are completed (20 hours per
phase)

__

Recovery Court Fees are up to date. ($125.00 per phase).

Written Request of Participant:
You must write a paper answering the following questions to be considered for
advancement to Phase 3:
1.

How was your progress in treatment during Phase 2? What Treatment Goals
did you achieve?

2.

Has your support network changed? Increased? Decreased?

3.

Are you working a 12-Step Program? What Step are you working on?

4.

What do you foresee as your biggest challenges in Phase 3?

5.

Why do you believe you are ready to move to Phase 3? Please include any
goals you have set for yourself in Phase 3.

Use a white standard sized paper, single sided only and double spaced. Type your written
responses. Your writing will be rejected if these rules are not followed.

